CIRCULAR

Sub: - Filling up the posts of AC to Comdt (MO), AC(Min), SI(GD), SI(Pharm), SI(MT), SI(P), SI(Comm), Insp(Min), SI(Min), SI(Steno), ASI(Steno), ASI(Min), HC(Mason), HC(Elect), CT(Arrmr), CT(Carpenter), CT(Mason), CT(GD), HC(Dvr) and CT(Dvr) in 12th Bn NDRF (i.e. 60th Bn SSB) on attachment / Deputation BASIS.

It is intimated that the posts of AC to Comdt. (MO), AC(Min), SI(GD), SI(Pharm), SI(MT), SI(P), SI(Comm), Insp(Min), SI(Min), SI(Steno), ASI(Steno), ASI(Min), HC(Mason), HC(Elect), CT(Arrmr), CT(Carpenter), CT(Mason), CT(GD), HC(Dvr) and CT(Dvr) in 12th Bn NDRF Bns are required to be filled up on attachment / deputation basis. Circular has been uploaded in SSB website as well as SSB portal in the WAN and Mobile App i.e. MySSB.

2. Competent Authority has approved to invite the willingness from aforesaid ranks for attachment / deputation to 12th Bn NDRF.

3. In this regard, all concerned may please be asked to send their willingness to this office through Mobile App "MySSB" or E-DAS software on or before 20/08/2019.

4. Applications on prescribed format, DE/Vigilance clearance certificate, Integrity certificate and APAR gradings will be sought after scrutiny of eligibility criteria.

5. PIMS data of all personnel should be up-dated.

(Ashok Sajwan)
Commandant (Pers-II)

To,
1. I.S.G. Frontier Hqrs. Patna, Lucknow, Silliguri, Guwahati, Ranikhet, Tezpur & Director, SSB, Academy Bhopal.

3. All Field Formations.
Copy to:

1. PS to DIG (Trg), FHQ, New Delhi with the request to forward nomination of eligible Officers/Officials in respect of the Training Centres located in H. P. & Alwar please.

2. The Commandant (CC), FHQ. SSB alongwith Circular with the request to upload the same in SSB website and SSB portal in the WAN.

3. The Commandant (Spl OPS), FHQ for information please.

4. The Incharge, EDP Cell – with the request to send the following message to all concerned posted in all SSB formations, please visit SSB website– Human Resource – Employees Deputation. Interested Officers/Officials may apply for deputation through Mobile App “MySSB”.

5. The Deputy Commandant, PIMS Cell, FHQ alongwith a copy of circular to upload the same in Mobile App “MySSB” & e-DAS.

6. Notice Board.

(Ashok Sajwan)
Commandant (Pers-II)